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1786. their annualelectionat thehouseof MatthiasHenings,in Williams-
‘‘~‘—‘ burg, in Betheltownship, being thefifth district..

passed 19th September, 1786,—Recordedin Law BookNo III. page 117. (r)

(r) The first si~sectionsof this act section was temporary, and is obso-
are repealedby the existing law regu. lete. Seetheact of15th February, 1799,
lating the general elections.The 16th (chap. 2009.)

CHAPTER MCCXXXIIL
An &CTfor erectingthe northern part of the county of Horthum-

berland into a separatecounty.
SECT. t WHEREAS many of the inhabitantsof the north-

ernpartof the county of Northumberlandhave,by their petition to
the GeneralAssemblyof this state,representedtheinconveniences
~vhichthey are subjectto, by the largeextentof the said county of
Northumberland,andthe greatdistanceat which the saidpetition-
ersdwell from the countytown, wherethe courtsofjusticeandthe
publicoffices of the same countyare held and kept; For remedy
whereof,

SECT. ix. Be it enacted,and it isherebyenactedby theRe,presen..
tatives’ oftheEreemenofthecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Gene-

ral Assemblymet,andby the authority of the same, That all and
ofL~zrne singularthe landslying within thatpart of thecountyof Northum-
C~ee. heriand,which li~within theboundsand limits hereafterdescribed,

itt bounda. ~h.~1lbe erectedinto aseparatecounty; that is to say, beginningat
~“~“ the mouthof Nescopeckcreek,and running along the southbank

thereofeastwardto the headof said creek; from thencea dueeast
courseto the headbranch of Lehigh creek; then along the east
bankof said Lehigh creekto theheadthereof; from thence‘a due
noi~thcourseto the northernboundaryof the state; thence west-
wardalongthe said boundarytill it crossesthe castbranch of Sus-
qu~hanna;andthenalongthe said northernboundaryfifteen miles
~vestof the said river Susquehanni;thenceby a straightline to the
headof Tawandeecreek; thencealongthe ridge which dividesthe
watersofthe castbranchof the Susquehannafrom thoseof thewest
branch,to a point due westfrom the mouth of Nescopeckcreek;
thenceeastto the placeof beginning;which shall front henceforth
bekno*n andcalkd,by the nameof Luzernecounty.

Rghts~s SECT, in. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That theinhabitantsof the said county of Luzerneshall,atall times

C~Ut3t7. hereafter,enjoy all and singultr the jurisdictions,powers, rights,
liberties andprivilegs, whatsoever,which the inhabitantsof any
othercounty of this statedo, may,or oughtto enjoy,by the consti-
tution andlaws of thesaidstate.

‘The ooortt, SECT. r~.Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~O°~ Thatcourtsof CommonPleas and GeneralQuarterSessionsof thu

b~id. Peace,to be holdenin andfor the said county of Luzerne,shall be
~~rcl

3~
eo openedandheld [on theTuesdaysucceedingthe Tuesday,on which

thecourtofNorthumberlandis held, in eachand every termhere-
after; andthat thecourtof QuarterSessionsshall sit threedays at
eachsessions,and no longer,] and shall beheld at the houseof
ZebulonButler, in the town of Wilkesburg, in the said county of
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Luzerne,until acourt-houseshall bebuilt, as hereafterdirected,in 1786.
thesaid county,which said courts shallthen beholdenand keptat ~

the said court-house,on the days and timesbeforementioned.
SECT. VII. Andbeit further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Countyom.

That the Sheriff, Treasurers,Prothonotaries,Collectorsof excise, t5
andall such officers as haveheretoforeusuallygivensuretyfor the ~°“ securt.
faithful dischargeof their respectiveoffices,who shallhereafterbe
appointedor electedin the said county of Luzerne,beforethey, or
any of them, shall enterupon the executionof their respectiveoffi-
ces, shallgive sufficient security, in the samenums, in the same
mannerand form, and for the sameuses,trustsand purposes,as
such officers for the time being are obliged by law to do in the
county of Northumberland.

SECT. ix. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Ts~istee,ap.
-. . miointedtoThat Zebulon Butler, Nathamel Landen,Jonah Rogers,Johnpurchatea

Philips,andSimonSpawlding,areherebyappointedtrusteesfor the ~o

said county of Luzerne,andthey, or any threeof them,shall take~

assurancesof and for a piece of land,situatedin someconvenient
place in or near[Wilkesburg,]within thesaidcountyof Luzerne,for twnisa.
theseatof acourt-house,andof a countygaolor prison, for the said~
county,in thename of the commonwealth,in trustandfor the use
andbenefitof thesaid countyof Luzerne,andthereuponto erect a
court-houseandprison,sufficientto accommodatethe public service
ofthe saidcounty.

SECT. xi. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,3uri~diceon

‘That the Justicesof the SupremeCourt of this stateshallhavethe ~i~turt
like powers,jurisdictions andauthorities,within the saidcounty ofj°Lucerne.
Luzerne,asby law theyare vestedwith andentitledto in the other
countiesof this state,andtheyare herebyauthorizedandempow-
ered,from time to time, to deliverthe gaol of the saidcountyof
capital and other offenders, in like mannerasthey are authorizec~
to do in other countiesof thisstate.
Passed25th September,1785 —Recordedin Law Book No. III. page147.(i.)

(a) The sectionsomittedin this act
were temporary,or are alteredby the
existingconstitution,and are obsolete.

§ 5. Respectedtheelectionof ju~tices
of thepeacein certaindistricts.

§ 6. Providedfor the continuanceof
the processcommencedin Northuin-
berlandcounty.

§ 8. Relatedmerely to the first gene-
ral electionin the newcounty.

§ 9. Respectedtheraising moneyfor
e~cctingthepublic buildings.

By the 9th sectionof an act passed
27th of December,1786, (chap.1245,)
it is enactedthat, the line from the
monthof Necopeck,shallberun north-
westwardly,until it intersect; the line
which divides the waters of the cast
branchof Susquehannariver, from those
of thewestbranchthereof.

By the 4th sectionof an act passed
29thof September,1787, it is declared,
that thj~latter line shall ron northone
degreewest until it intersectstheline
which divides the watersof theeast

branchof Susquehaunariver from those
of the west branch thereof, (chap.
1312)

Commissionersappointed to ascer-
tain anti run certain lines between
Berl.r, .Wo,thurnberland, Northamptonand
Luzerne,to be thereafter deemedthe
boundaryline betweenthem,actof 17th
of April, 1795,(chap.1837.)

Commissionersappointedto ion the
boundaryline betweenITort1tu~nberland,
Lycorningand Luzerne,by act of 23d of
February,1801, (chap.2182.)

By act of 2d of April, 1804, (chap.
2494,) that part of Luzerne county,
which lies west of the following lines;
to wit, beginningat theeastsideof the
eastbranchof Siasquehanna,on theline
betweenl’ca iylvania and New-York,
atsuch place,that from thencea due
southline ~vill strikethe northeastern
cornerof Clavaracktownship; thence
by theline of thesametownship,about
asouthwestcourse, crossingthe said
castbranchto thenorthwestcorner of
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ft’~. said township; thence by the south-
~ westsidu of the same,to the southwest

cornertlmereof and from thenceby a
duewestline to theline nowseparating
thecounties,of LuzerneandLycoming,
was annt~xeclto Learningcounty.

Partof Northumberlandanne~ctdto Lu-
zerne,28th of March,1808,(chap2976.)

By an act passed21st of February,
1810,partsof Luzerneanti Lycommg
co.,mties were erected into separate
countydi.,;ricts, viz. OntarioandSusque—
lzann.m; oni theyare not yet orguniz~d.

The act oF29th of September,1787,
authorizedthe sheriff andjustices 01
the peace to confine prisoners mm~ time
gaol of Northamptoncounty, Icc. But
seetheg~imeralindex for much other
mstte1~relatingto this iract of country
und.~mtheii ~les, ‘ I’V orning,” “ Intru.

“ C’oanecticut Titles,” “Pennsyl’oa—
2mb Claion~antr,” “ 2iIeade~ “ Lu-

13y thu4th sectionof’ an act passed
4th of’ ‘tpril, 1805, (chap. 261~,)it is
madethe duty of the i’ecom’der ofdeeds
of Luzei’ne county to receivecertain
booksanddocumentscommonlycalled
the “ Westmorclandrecords,” and keep
the same in his office; andon applica.
tion aridpaymeutofthe usualfees,shall
make outanddelivercopiestherefr’,m,
under sealof office, and when, and so
often ashe thereto shallbe requested,
viucli copiessomadeoutanddelivered

shall bee;good evidencein law, as the
emigmimalmight or couldbe.

B~the last enumcmut~onthe county
of Lm~ep,mewas tountj to contain two
thnue~ndseven.hundredandthirty tax-
abli’s, and united with the county of
,Northunrberlammd,eight thousamid seven
hundied andninety-onetaxablea;and
b3 the act of 21st of March, 1808,
(chap. 2931,) app.~tioningthe tepre-
Bentation in pursuancethereof,sends
two membersto thehouseof’ represen-
tative,, and in conjunction with time
county of Northumberland,two mem~
hem’s to thesenate,

By act passed7th of Sept’r, 1789,
(chap. 1418,) the county of’ Luzerne
was dlvided into five electiondistricts.

Wyaludngdistrict establishedby act
of 29th of March,1792, (chap.1603.)

Lackawanadistriôt establishedb
3

act
of 25th ofFebruary,1795,(chap.1786.)

A new district erectedat the north
line of thestate,by act of 4thof April,
1798, (chap.1994, § 11.)

Ammotlmem~district establishedby actof
10th of April, 1799, (chap.2064.)

Threenew districts, called Hinting-
don, Brantrurn and Rina’aw districts,
establishedb~act of 1st of December,
1800, ,chap.2139.)

The place01’ holdingelectionsin Tf~-
alusingdistrict alteredby act of 17th of
March, 1802, (chap.2246.)

Part oi Pu,’; town district, erected,
into a new district, 4th of April, 1805,
(chap 2599, § 16.)

Nicholson’sdistrict erectedby actof
81stof March, 1806, (chap.2715,§ 13.)
andtime place of holding the elections
in Iunkhatmnockdistrict, alteredby the
sameact,~ 14.

Orvell township erectedinto a sepa-
rate district, and Clitlord township
erectedinto a separatedistrict by set
of 11th of April, 1807, (chap. ~856,
§26,27.)

Hamj’ord, .Abington, Bridgewater, Wy.
sax, and that pam’t of 2trescopeck,added
to Luzerne counts,erected inco five
separate districts by act of 28th of
Mardi, 1808, (chap.2972, S 3, ~, 7,36,
39,) andthe placeof’ holding elections
in Wihiimmgborough district, changed,
i.b.513.

Placeof holdingelectionsin Kiagstou
district changedby actof 4tma of ‘April,
1809.

Giinton andNewporttownshipserect-
edinto two separatedigm’icts, by actof
20thof March, 1810.

By theJudiciaryactof24th of Febmom-
ary 1806. Northumberland,Lycoming
and Luzerne form the 8th Judiciary
district. The courtsin j.uzerneareheld
on time fist Mondaysin Jammuary, April,
Augustand November. ‘lhe term con~
timmestwo weeks.

Luzerne countyis part of the mid.
tile district of the supremecourt.

CHAPTER MCCXXXIV.
4n ACT to distribute andannexthejurisdiction of t/lj$ common-

wcalt/mupon the river Delaware, belowtheStationpoint, and to
certain island,s’ wit/tin the same, to the countiesof Northampton,
,Buchs,PhiladelphiaandChester.

.tAnte,cbap~ ~ x. WHEREAS, in andby an act of GeneralAssem-
~ bly ot thisstate,entitled “An Act to ratify andconfirm an agree-

ment,madebetweencommissionersappointedby the legislatureof
thestateof~New4erseyandcommissionersappointedby the le~s-


